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... .'. CONGRESS.
Senate. Jan. 10. Senator 'Mason occupied

the attention of the senate for nearly an hour
and a halt with speech in support of his
resolution declaring that the United States
will never attempt to govern the people of anr
country without their oonsenu In many re-

spects the speech was one of the most notable
utterances in the senate thus far this session.
The Nloarauira canal hill Was discussed bv Mr.
Turley (Tenn.), who opposed the pending
measure. An agreement was reached to con-ald- er

the bill on the 17th.
House. The house devoted its undivided at-

tention to the bill for the codification of the
criminal laws of Alaska and when adjournment
was had all but ten pages of the bill bad been
disposed of.

Senate, Jan. 11. Mr. Foraker addressed the
senate In opposition to the declaration of the
Vest resolution that the United States has no
constitutional rower to acquire foreign terri-
tory to be maintained as colonies. Mr. Fora-ker- 's

assertion that the acquisition of the
Philippines was temporary In character cre-
ated a sensation. The peace treaty was re-

ported to the senate from the foreign relations
committee.

Bouse. The bill for the codification of the
criminal laws of Alaska was passed. An
amendment was adopted providing a high
license system in the territory, with a species
of local option.

Senate, Jaa 12. Little business was trans-
acted by the senate. Sixteen bills on the pri-
vate pension calendar were passed and a Joint
resolution extending the thanks of congress to
Miss Clara Barton and other officials of the
Red Cross society for their beneficent work in
Armenia and Cuba was adopted.

Bouse. The diplomatic and consular appro-
priation bill was passed without amendment
During the debate two speeches wero made
against imperialism by Messrs. Carmack and
Gaines, of Tennessee. .

Senate, Jan. 1H. Mr. McLaurln (dem.,S. C,)
delivered a lengthy speech against a policy of
territorial expansion., Senator. Allen intro-
duced a resolution providing for pn investiga-
tion by the senate of the conduct of the war.
Messrs. Sullivan (dom.. Miss.,) and Pasco
(dem., Flo.,) discussed the Nicaragua cunul
bill.

House. Consideration of the naval personnel
bill was begun. The speeches on the bill were
filled with glowing allusions to tho glories of
our naval victories in the late wur and Mr.
Berry, of Kentucky, croatod much enthusiasm
by his eulogy of Schley as the hero of Santiago.

Senate, Jaa 14. A resolution was introduced
by Mr. Hoar declaring that the people of the
PhlUiplne Islands arc of right free and inde-
pendent and that the United States does not
propose to intorfere with their government.
The death of Representative Dlngley was an-
nounced and a committee of nine senators was
appointed to escort the remains to his late
home In Maine. The senate then adjourned.

Hosue. Resolutions of sorrow on ncoountof
Mr. Dlngley's death were adopted and a com-
mittee of nine members was appointed to ac-
company the remains to Maine.

,., WASHINGTON.
It is probable that the war investi-

gating commission will close the tak-
ing of testimony, save that of Surpvon
Daly, who is ill, in a few days, and Ha
report is expected to be finished by
the last of this month or early in Feb-
ruary.

The navy department lias received
from the makers, Tiffany & Co., of

-- New York, the sword voted to Admi-
ral Dewey by congress. It is said to
be the finest sword in existence. With
the exception of the steel blade and
the body 'metal of the scabbard,' the
weapon is composed entirely of at

The weapon will remain
on exhibition in the navy department
until Admiral Dewey's return to this
country.

The war department has ordered
four compnnies of the Maine artillery
now at Savannah, Oa., to proceed to
Havana by the first available trans-
port,

The secretary of the nnvy has de-
cided to nllmv Admiral Sampson to
undertake a cruise with the North At-
lantic squadron in southern waters for
drtills and mmnenvers. This cruise will
extend to Havana and perhaps even
to the north coast of South America, a
favorite spot for naval evolutions in
wjniter. . ,

The surgeon jreneral's bureau of the
war department wants more immune
nurses for the yellow fever hospitals
in Cuba and circulars will be sent
tbroujrWut the south requesting ap-
plications.
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On the 11th '.Topathiin Uoss, of St.
Johnsbury, Vt..' accepted the appoint-
ment. as United States senator vice
Morill, deceased, and he w,.. resign
as chief justice of the supreme court
of Vermont.

At Albany, N, Y on the 12th the
caucus pf democratic members of .the
New York legislature nominated Ed-

ward Murphy, jr., to succeed himself
as United States senator from that
state,

All records of sustained bullish
movements in Wall street have been
broken. The woek ending January 14

saw sucessive daily transactions of
1.000.000 fihnres'or more, with higher
quotations throughout the share list.

On the 1th a scaffold on which Dan-
iel Jennings and William I'alet were
working at the Washington, l'a., ice
plant, was 'blown down and both men
fell 40 feet and were 'buried under the
debris. ' Je.nnings' skull was crushed,
causing almost instant death.. I'alet
was seriously hurt. ,'

A terrific Btorm swept the vicinity of
Dubois, Da., on the 14th, At Keynolds-vill-e,

nine miles from Dubois, a large
portion of the silk mill was demol-
ished. h Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

persons were in the. building .at the
time and not one was injured.

For the Week ended January 13 the
business failures in the United States
numbered '318, as compared with '349
for the corresponding week of last
year, and 24. in Canada, as pgainst 5

for the same time in 1898. '

While, two women distracted the
of the guard,, thieves stole six

rare gold coins from the Cumftgie mu-
seum at Pittsburg. One of the coins
in a Cromwell broad guinea, one of the
Are existing and pf great value.

Commodore Lewis S. Sartoris, U. S.
' N., retired, died on the 13th at his

home in Philadelphia, aged (57 years,
lie was born in Trenton, y. J., and
WM appointed midshipman in 1829.

Col. George P. Webster, lawyer
and a pro&inent member of Tam-
many Halt, Is dead at his home in New
York City. He wag "born in Connecti-
cut, but in early life went to Newport,
Ky. He served several terms in the
Kentucky legislature and was one. of
those who voted against secession.

; WEST AND 60UTH.
At El Paso, Tex., an Aztec temple

long buried beneath the surface of the
earth has been uncovered by Dr. Leo
Bersoni, a noted archaeologist.

Jesse Delong, a well-know- n horse-
man, died on the 11th at his home at
Fairland, Mich. Mr. Delong was own-e- t

of many celebrated running horses
and was known on nearly every track
east of the Mississippi. .

Receivers of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Co. have just given out one
of the largest bridge contracts award-
ed in years. The receivers decided to
rebuild 51 bridges between Benwood,
W. Va., and Chicago. The total cost
of; these bridges is in the neighbor-
hood of $300,000. Nearly 6,000 tons of

steel arc needed.
The death is announced of Hiram

Walker, capitalist, founder of Walker-vill- e,

Ont situated opposite Detroit,
Mich., and of the great distillery
which bears his name, at his home in
Detroit, Mich., aged 82 years.

Rich gold discoveries 25 miles east
of Vernal, Utah, in the Blue moun-

tains, near the Colorado line, have
created great excitement in that
neighborhood.

The North Carolina grand lodge of
Masons has sevwred all fraternal rela-

tions with the grand lodge of the state
of Washington, because of its admis-

sion of a nefjro from Illinois as a Ma-

son, which is declared to be a viola-

tion of the landmarks of Masonry in

recognizing negro lodges.
Great damage has been caused in

Saline county, Ark., by rain which fell

there steadily for four days. The Sa-

line river rose 20 feet.- Thousands of
cattle and hogs were drowned.

The Sixth regiment of regular in-

fantry, stationed at San Antonio, Tex.,

is being held in readiness for prompt
transportation to the Philippines in
case it is found that the, six infantry
regiments already under orders to go
there are not sufficient for the proper
administration of military affairs in

the island. ' 1 '

FOREIGN.
Stephen E. Barton, of New York,

chairman of the Cuban relief commit-
tee, has received a letter from Mr.
Warner, recently sent to the Sancti
Spiritus district in Cuba, who says
that there are 7,531 destitue women
and children in the town, with 1,392

men to provide for them, more than
half of whom are too sick and weak
to help themselves.
'Uneasiness is shown by Havana

workingmen over the change in money
values. They want their wages in
American money and the laborers on
the docks have struck to enforce their
demand that American currency be
substituted for Spanish gold.

For several weeks a secret commis-
sion of Coirlists has been operating in
Mexico, especially among the Spanish
residents. They 'have traveled' exten-
sively through the country, visiting
the larger cities and towns and asking
the Spaniards to aid the cause of Don
Carlos.

'

The bishop of Havana, recognizing
tji at under American military rule the
church cannot be supported out of the
public revenues, has issued a circular
let tier to the juriests of the different
parishes, directing that the church be
hereafter maintained by private

LATER NEWS.
Prof. Henry G. Perry, grand chap-

lain of Hlhe Benevolemit Protective, Or-

der of Elks and well known in 'Mason-
ic circles, died in Ohlioago on tlhe 16th.

(Disinterested observers of the 'trans-
actions dn copper mining stocks for
1896 declare that small coterie of
men have added $50,000,000 to their
wealth through tibia channel. The
combination springs from tlhe recent
uphea val in copper. Prices soared ito
the highest figures known, in face of
unprecedented consumption. The in-

creased employment of electrical en-

ergy has caused en enormous demand
far copper.

By the end of January there will be
from 180 to 200 sugar factories in oper-
ation in Cuba. It is estimated tihat thie
sugar crop should 'be from 700,000 to
800,000 tons.

I Eliakim Stowe, of Font Wayae, Ind.,
is dead, aged 80 years. He owned one
of itfhe first, traveling circuses in the
United States, He aimsissed a fortune
In the business, but lost tlhe bulk of it
in tlhe ptumic' of 1873.

George Gem-under- one of tlhe most
expert vtiolin makers in the country,
is dead at his home in Astoria, L'. I.,
aged 83 years. He was born in g,

Germany. He had resided at
Astoria for a quarter of a cen!tury.

At Kokomo, Ind., on the origin t of the
6t;h the residence of Charles Null was

wrecked by a natural gas exploriitoTi.
Mrs. Charles Null was fatally 'burned.
Mrs. Marion Smith and a Miss Blums
suffered from severe bums about the
face and arms.
j The tlhree emissaries of Aguinald'O

who recently arrived at San Francisco
have departed for Washington, where
they will confer wWh President Me
Kinley regnirding tlhe 'governiment of
xne rntuppines.

Two men. John Frplpn-U.- nml
Charles Hhineanili'th, were killed and
iS others injured, one of wham died
later, 'by the derniliTwg of a. .passenger
trtffre at Monks Station, N. J.; on' tihe
Greenwood 'Lake' bra men of the Erie
iraiilrond, on tlhe night of the 15tlh.
' It ifl'airtfh!onitiat.i''ely' tttted ,tfhait tlhe
battleships Kearsarge and Kentucky
will be ready to go into commission,
witlh all guns alboard, by July 1, six
months before the expiration of the
time limit. ,

The senate on the 18th attended the funernl
services of Representative Dingley ond after
returning! to the senate chamber no business
was transacted save the swearing In ot Jona
than Roiis as successor to the late Senator
Morrill, of Vermont.... In the house the funeral
services of Representative Dlngley wertheld
ana wen the house sojourned :.

A ROUGH REPLY.
V Ji. ''Gen, Eagan Calls Gen. Miles., a

Liar. .. .

Intensely. Sensational Testimony
Given to the War InveeUa-atov- a

the Commissary General of VA retur
Army Regarding the MKmJW,- A-

balmed Beef" Dispute, f ' s

Wife
Washington, Jan, 13. CommuT.

General Eagan yesterday reap!. .
before the war investigating cfT
eion to answer the charges
Miles concerning the commissary sup-
plies furnished the army during tlhe
war. His statement furnished the
sensation of the war commission's his
tory and was .regarded by old army
officers as one of the most remarkable
attacks ever made In the history of
the service.

Eagan's statement to the commis
sion was a bitter personal attack up
on Gen. Miles so entirely unqualified
both as to scope and' language that
the war commission on hearing its
conclusion ordered a brief executive
session, after which the doors were
reopened, the witness was recalled
and business resumed ' In the usual
way. The subject in controversy was
Gen. Miles' already famous "embalm
ed beef" testimony and the letters and
documents supporting it. Gen, Miles
had charged t4iat the canned and re-
frigerated meat sent 'to the army in
Cuba and Porto Rico was unfit for
use, that it was preserved Iby the use
of chemicals, and that it had "been
'bought and sent to the array under
pretense of an experiment."

This reflection upon iboth the ability
and honesty of the commissary de-

partment angered Eagan and caused
him to request to be recalled to reply
to Gen. Miles' charges. That his state-
ments concerning the commanding
general were not the result of a sud
den outburst of passion was shown by
the fact that he read his remarks from

carefully prepared typewritten
copy.

Gen. Eagan's testimony on this point
follows: "Gen Miles was asked by
your committee how tinned fresh beef
became a part of the army ration. His
answer is: 'You had better ask the
secretary of war or the commissary
general. I think they can tell. I
know it was sent to the army as food
and the pretense is that it was sent
as an experiment.' Gen. Miles in say-

ing that this food was sent to the
army as a pretense for experiment
says that which implies corruption.

"I answer that it was not furnished
under the pretense of experiment, nor.
even as an experiment, and when Gen.
Miles charges that it was furnished
a sa 'pretense of experiment' he lies
in his throat, he lies In his heart, he
lies in every hair of his head and ev
ery pore of his body; he lies wilfully,
deliberately, intentionally and maH-cious- ly.

"If his statement is true' That this
was furnished under 'pretense of an'
experiment' then I should b'

drummed out of the army, and inca
cerated in prison. If his statement is
fake, as I assert it to be, then . he
should be drummed out of the service
and incarcerated in prison with other
libellers. His statement is a scanda
lous libel, reflecting upon the honesty
sf every officer in the department who
has contracted for or purchased this
meat, and especially and particularly
on myself. In denouncing Gen. Miles
as a liar when he makes this state-
ment, I wish to make it as emphatic
and as coarse as the statement itself.

wish to force the lie back into his
throat.

"I wish to brand it as a falsehood
of whole cloth without a particle of
truth to sustain it, and unless he can
prove his statement he should be de-

nounced by every honest man, barred
the clubs, barred from the society of
decent people, and .so ostracized that
the street bootblack would not conde-
scend to speak ' to him, for he has
fouled his own nest, he has aspersed
the honor of a brother officer1' without
a particle of evidence or fact to sus-

tain in any degree, Ins scandalous, li-

belous,' malicious falsehood, viz: that
this beef or anything, whatever was
furnished the army under 'pretense of
experiment." '

.. .'.-- : ' '

Witness charged Gen.; Miles with
hampering the administration of the
war department 'by calling off officers
from duty where their presence was
absolutely 'necessary. This was the
case in taking Col. John Weston away
from Cuba to serve with the Porto
Rican expedition and in putting Maj.
A. L. Smith, a very efficient officer as
signed as depot commissary in Porto
Rico, to work on ''some transport
fluty" when his.services were demand-
ed on shore. Gen. Eagan said the com-
manding general went clearly outside
his power in doing this and intimated
that Gen. Miles was moved to do so
by the ignorance and ' Inefficiency of
his own appointee, Maj. Black, who
Ivas supposed to be the chief commis-
sary officer on Gen. .Miles' staff.

Gen. Eagan made a vigorous attack
on the inspector general's department
in connection with this investigation.
He asked why were not these inspec-
tions made while, the armies were in
the fields, nnd said the principal offi-

cers of this department "took other
positions and let, the inspections of
the army, which were never needed so
much as during the war, go, so far ris
thqy were concerned, for personal ag-

grandizement, as we know they took
volunteer rank with increased pay.

A Folab'e: I'lnanclal Statement.
; Washington, Jan.! Q.
Dawes, comptroller of the, currency,
In commenting upon the nbstract of
reports of national banks under the
call of December 1, 1803, 'said 'yester-
day that it was the most notable state-
ment made in the history' of the 'na-
tional banking system. The total 6f
the resources on Septetriiber' 20, 1898.
were $4,003,511,044, which was the
largest sum reached In the history of
the svstem Hp to, that time. The total
resources oh December 1 were $4,313."
304,5r9; an'iricrenso In resources over
September 20 of $30 S3.4T

THEY START FOR THE ORIENT.

The Fourth and a Portion of the Ser
enteentfc Regiments Begin a Journej
to the Philippine.
Columbus, O., Jan. 16. The first de-

tachment of the Seventeenth United
States "infanltry left Columbus at S

p. m. Sunday for New York, en route
to the Philippines. The departure of

h.,. 1
. . , ? . " T V

ilc uemoiiBiraiuon in wnion ou.uuu peo--
pie participated. . Maj. Rogers- - was in

iicommand of the detachment, which is
naomnosed of four eomnaniea.

departing troops were escorted
to the Union depot by the Fourth 0.
V. I., the remaining eight companies
of the Seventh, which will leave later
for the Philippines, and a number of
civic societies. The Seventeenth was
in the thickest of the fight at Santiago
land has been showered with honors by
the citizens of Columbus since its re-
turn from Cuba. Handsome guidons
were presented to the regiment by the
ladies of the city. Company G, of the
Seventh regiment, which is to garrison
the Columbus post, arrived yesterday
afternoon.

Chicago, Jan. 16. The Fourth regu-
lar infanitry, recruited up io its full
strength of over 1,200 men, in com-
mand of Col. Robert H. nail, left Fort
Sheridan yesterday on its long jour-ufc- y

to the Philippines, where the regi-
ment has been ordered for service.
Hundreds of people gathered at the
station at the fort, where the regiment;
has been staitlioned so long, and ma.ny
affecting scenes were witnessed be-

tween the blue clad men and the wives
and sweethearts they were bidding
farewell. The most disconsolate ones
were the members of the regimenft
whom the fevers and hardships of the
Cuban campaign had rendered unfit
for tropical service, every one of whom
that could stand wading through the
mud to see the regiment depart.
'.The regiment left Fort Sheridan for

the east in three special trains, 42 Pull-
man and tourist sleeping cars. The
traSnis were switched from the Chicago
& Northwestern to the Fort Wayne
tracks at the Union depot in Chicago
and immediately left for New York,
where on Tuesday the regiment will
embairk on the transport General
Grant for the trip to ifamila via the
Suez canal. A number of the commis-
sioned officers were accompanied by
their families; The voyage will occu-
py five or six weeks. ;

i HUMAN CHINESE CHATTELS.

They Land at Vancouver and Trouble
Follows.

'

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 16. The
steamship Empress of Japan, from
Hong Kong, brought 408 Asiatic steer-
age passengers, many of whom were
low caste Chinese tfoolies. One hun-
dred B.nd ninety-on- e of the men were
destined for Tampico, Mex. It is
stated that they have been engaged
under contract to work on plantations
and on railway construction by men
known as Ma Guien and Ma Luke, both
of Hong Kong, for one Ma Gop, of
Mexico. According to the statements
o,f Vancouver Chinamen, their wages
,re to 'be, sent to their families in Chi-
na, and they are fo be permitifed to
return to China after two years of
work. It is stated that Xfa Gop is ar-

ranging to import 1;300 of these cool-

ies from Hong Kong.
While the first contingent was 'be-

ing londed into a special train of
coaches which was lined along the
steamer dock, some Chinese residents
of this city created a panic among
their newly arrived countrymen by
telling them they had been sold into
slavery and would never be permitted
to return to the Orient. A stampede
followed and the officials were obliged
to resort to violence in order to check
the rush of the men, which was in the
direction of the waiter, A score of
them were knocked down with clubs
and the crowd was only stopped in
time to prevent its plunging over the
docks. A number of the celestials got
away from the officials and were se-

creted in Vancouver. Searching par-
ties started in pursuit of them and it
was not until night that the last was
corralled. The Chinese here say that
the men have been sold for from $500
to $1,000 and that tihey will never be
permitted to return to China.

' RAILWAYS AT WAR.

Rival Roads .TIlx It Up In a Fight for
a Swtch.

Wheeling, W. Va.," Jan. 16. The
Wheeling & Lake Erie and Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling railroads are en-

gaged in a right of way war over the
river ait Martin's Ferry. Last week
the first round was fought and result
ed in the Wheeling & Lake Erie get'
ting in its switch in the disputed ter
ritory and across the tracks of the
other road. This work was done at
tiight. Since then the Wheeling has
had an engine standing across the new
track, guarding its forcibly acquired

ssession. Sunday afternoon, how- -

ver, the engine was sent owny for ft

fresh supply of water, and at once the
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling got in
its work. ...
i First the other company's engine
was blocked out from again establish
ing its blockade, after which a force
of men tore up the newly laid tracks
of the Wheeling,1 and nH-- established
Its own blockade ntthe disputed point.
In addition, a Wheeling & Lake Erie
car was shot over a switch into the
Ohio river, which is now n.t a high
stage, and the car is entirely sub.
merged. ' Two' 'Cleveland, Lorriin &
Wheeling cars were .derailed and bad
ly damaged. ' j

Altered Poisoner Arrested.
Pnltimore, Jan. 10. Martha Hailey,

colored. 713 yeArs old, is locked up here,
charged with the murder by poison of
George W. Kiah, also colored, at Oam
bridge,' Md, Kiah died last Monday
under suspicious' circumstances and
warrants were issued for the Bailej
womnn's arrest. 'Friday th. remain
ing member of Kiah's family, con
sisting of eight persons, were poisoned
and on Monday Mb mother died in ter-
rible agony. The poison has ibeen
traced to a barrel of flour,' out of
which oyster fritters were made. An
analvsls bhow8 tl'c presence of arsenic,

A LEADER DIES.

Congressman Ding-le- y Yields to an
Attack of Pneumonia,

For Two Weeks He Hovered Between
Life and Death Represented the

Second MsJne District In
Congress tor 17 Yean.

Washington, Jan. 14. Hon. Nelson
Bingley, of Maine, leader of the re-

publican side on the floor of the house
of representatives, died here last night
at 10: 30 o'clock of heart failure result
ing from extreme weakness due to
pneumonia. He was unconscious dur-
ing most of the day," and death came
quietly without consciousness being
regained. There were present at the
time Mrs. Dingley, Miss Edith Ding-le- y,

Messrs. E. N. and A. H. Dingley,
sons of the deceased; James C. Hooe,
an intimate friend of the family; Dr.
Deale, one of the physicians who has
been extending him throughout his
illness, and the two nurses. To within
a few hours before his death the fam-

ily firmly believed, as it has through-
out his illness, that Mr. Dingley would
recover.

Mr. Dlngley's illness dated back to
December 29, when he complained that
he was not well. The physician diag-
nosed his case as one of grip, and cau-

tioned the patient to keep to his room.
The following Saturday pneumonia
developed In the left lung, compli-
cated with great irregularity of the
heart.

CONGRESSMAN DINGLET.
The funeral will be conducted In the

house of representatives on Monday
next. At 4:20 in the afternoon the
funeral party will leave for Lewiston,
Me., arriving there Tuesday. Further
services will be held at the family res-
idence in Lewiston on Wednesday.
The interment will be in that city.

Nelson Dingley, jr., governor of
Maine in 1874-7- 5, and member of con-

gress from the Second congressional
district of Maine since 1881, was 'born
in Durham, Me., February IS, 1832, the
son of Nelson and Jane Lambert Ding-
ley. In 1854 his parents moved to Au-

burn. At 17 he taught a winter school
dn the town of China, 14 miles from
home, and he continued to teach .win-te- rs

while fitting for college,. .

Entering Waterville college (now
Colby university) in 1851, he remained
there a year and a half and then be-

came a student at Dartmouth college,
from which institution he was gradu-
ated in 1855 with high rank. After
leaving college Mr. Dingley studied
law in Auburn, and was admitted to
the bar. Instead of entering upon the
practice of law, he decided to become
a journalist, and in 1856 he purchased
the Lewiston Journal.

In 1861 he was elected representa-
tive from Auburn to the state legisla-
ture, In which body he at once took
high rank, was several
times and was speaker of the house in
1863.

In 1873 Mr. Dingley was nominated
as the republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Maine and was elected by
about 10,000 majority. In 1874 he was

He actively participated In the pres-
idential campaign of 1876 and in 1881
was nominated by .the republicans of
!the Second congressional district to
fill the vacancy in congress caused by
the resignation of Hon. William P.
Frye. He was elected by a majority
of over 5,000.
i When he entered congress he was
made a member of the committee on
banking and currency, serving there
;eight years. At the beginning of his
congressional career the country was
disturbed on the question of the ex-

tension of nation! bank charters. He
immediately ideutlfied himself with a
bill for the extension of the charters
of the banks' and in the face of much
opposition, helped fight the bill
through.

But it is difficult to name any Im-

portant legislation in congress of the
la.tt 15 years with which he was not
Identified. His first speech in congress
was made April 25, 1882, on "protec-
tion to American shipping." While he
had 'been active in financial matters
he was thoroughly informed on ship-
ping, having come from a state with
large shipping interests.

Mr. Dingley was not an orator. Ho
lacked the physical presence, the de-

velopment of throat and chest and
quality of voice which make men ora-
tors. None the less. all the members
listened when he arose to speak. ..He
had a wonderfully lucid way of as-

serting facts, going at once to the
heart of every, contested point, , He
also had a remarkable faculty of pre-
senting an argument. His mind was
logical to the highest degree. .

... BItr Copper Combine Formed,
Chiqago, Jan. 14. The JRecprd says:

A gigantic combination in copper was
recently, effected ., in. New York and
with the reputed backing of the Stand-
ard Oil Co., the American Copper Co.
In its combination of ix great plants
expects to revolutionize the copper
mining industry of ithe world. The
Boston & Montana and Butte & Boston
mining companies, the Old Dominion
Copper Co., of Arizona, and the Arca-
dian, Tamarack and Osceola mining
companies, of Michigan, are named as
the component parts of the new

Warm Blood
Coursing through the veins, feeds, nourishes
ind sustains all tbe organs, nerves, muscles
nd tissues of tbe body. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

makes warm, rich, pure blood. It is
tbe best medicine you can take in winter.
It tones, Invigorates, strengthens and forti-
fies the whole body, preventing colds,
fevers, pneumonia and the grip,

C3oodJjSarsa- -
w parilla

Is Ameriea's Greatest Medicine. Prioe II.
Prepared by C L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills oure Sick Headache, gftc. i

TryQrain-O-!
TryGrain-O- !
Ask yon Grocer y to show yon
a package of GEAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without .

injury as veil as the adult. All who
try it, like it, GEAIN--0 has that
rich eal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mode from pure groins, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. J the prioe o? coffee.

IS cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that yoar grocer gives tobQIUIN--0

Accept no Imitation.

Guarding; Against uerms.
A villsce clerorvman tells this story: He

was walking through the outskirts of his
parish one evening, when he saw one of his
parisnioners very uusy wnuewusniug ms cut- -

tage. Pleased at these somewhat novel
signs of cleanliness, he called out: "Well,
Jones, I see you are making your house nice
and smart." With a mysterious air Jones,
who had recently taken the cottage, de
scended from the ladder, and slowly walked
to the hedge which separated the garden
from the road, "mat s not xactiy tne rea-

son why I'm a dding of this 'ere job," he
whispered, "but the last two couples as
lived in this ere cottage aa twins; so i says
to my missus, I'll take an' whitewash the
place, so as there mayn't be no infection. Ye
aA m aa 'nw wa fn nhilrlron fllrPRnV.
I Cornhill Magazine.
"' Deafness Cannot Be Cared
v local amplications, as they cannot reaoCi

the diseased portion of the ear. There is
bnly one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-

cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
WminH or lmnerfect hearins. and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
.nine cases ot ot ten are caused oy catarrn,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces,

We will rive One Hundred Dollars for any
lease of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by nan s uatarrn cure.
Send for circulars, tree.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
' Sold by Druggists, 75c.
', Hall's Family Pills are the beBt.

No Use' at All. "
"Mistletoe is awfully scarce this year."

she said. "I'm afraid ma won't be able to
get any."

"What's the use?" he asked.
And the sounds which forthwith ensued

indicated that it was absolutely useless.
Philadelphia North American, i

A Remedy, for the Grippe.
A remedy recommended for patients af- -

:flicted with the grippe is Kemp's Balsam.
which is especially adapted to diseases oi
the throat end lungs. Do not wait for the
first symptoms of the disease, but get a bot-

tle and keep it on hand for use the
moment it is needed. If neglected the grippe
has a tendency to bring on pneumonia. The
Balsam prevents this by keeping the cough
loose. All druggists sell the BalBam.

, Sanitary Notes.
"It seems to me, doctor, that your prices

are rather steep,"
"Well, you must bear in mind that it is

not my own health for which I am running
a sanitarium." Indianapolis Journal.

pane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kiineys. Cures sick head-

ache. Price 25 ai d 50c.

Information.
Jamie Pa, what is "lese majeste!"
Pa That's the Latin way of calling a'

crowned head a blamed chump. Cleveland
Leader. '

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my boy's life last summer. Mrs. Allie
Douglass, LeQoy, Mich., Oct. 20, '84.

Well, anyhow, the man at the foot of the
ladder doesn't have to worry about falling
off.--L. A. W. Bulletin.

Cure Rheumatism with St. Jacobs
It saves money, time, suffering.

The more worthless the man, the better
his health. Atchison Globe.

. It Com Colds Omrbs, Bore Tkromt, Drone, InJa-- .
tins. Whoopinf Oouyh, Bronohiti sad Aothm.
A tertaia can for Connratption in Srst sUfes,
sadaminUefiaadiaoMitc. Uttttorjo.

' Too will im tbe KooUoiit ofleot after takinrth
Drat dooe. Bold by dealer sTtrywlwrs, Priot,

' IfisadMorBtipsvbottlo.

Foni4 cents;
vwwu w.u .iii.jw. awjiiw

OMtoraera, and henoa offar ;
few 18 1 Hadlih, ... ...loo

V IPkg. Karl? Klpe Cabbaf s. ' loo (

KarlWKed Beet, - 10O I

Lonrtiisntu's vucvmDTiio
Saliar'a Beat Letloce,. , Ida
California Fif Tomato, k

Knrlr Dinner Onion. llw
S - Brilliant t'lowar Seeda. l.'io I

X tVerta St .00, rwMeenta, fUil
AbnTalOpksa. worth f.1.00, wa will
nail rtq free, together with oar
great Plant and lieed Catalogua I

oponreoeiptaftbleaetlre 4 14c1 poetage. Wo Invite roor tradeao4 j
Snow wban yon onoa try HaJzer's J

eeilaroowllluerergaialnngwitll- - :

.. oottheto. Onion Meed tiNi. and
op a lb. Potatoes at Sl.l" a llbi. Oatalug alone to. No. KL I

I johs a. salkrh ar.ro n.. n t bosks, wis. (
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